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TITLE: Child Welfare lnvestigator
PROGRAM: Child Protection/Meth tnitia tivL'

DEPARTMENT: Social Services

FORT BEI-KNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY
FONT BETKNAP AGENCY

556 AGENCY MAIIV STREET

HARI.EM, MONTANA 59526

STATUS: I'ernranelrt/Full Time

SATARY: ll}g
sUPFRV|Sl9N RFCETVEp:

Position is under the direction of the'fribal Sociat Services Oirector.

DESCRIPTION OF WORKr

-

The primary purpose of tha child Welfare lnvesti8ator position is to investigata referrals for
substantiation or non'substantiation process. 'Ihe Chlld Wclfarc tnvestiBator ioins with families and the
comrnunity to promote long'lerm safety, well-bcln6, and permannnt fanrilie.s for childrcn. Work
includes assessing child safety, abusa/neglect, and signs of dangcr; client strengths and capability; family
functioning; case planning; pctitiorring for protective custody and placenrent; and enters data for the
State of Montana and [lureau of lndian Affairs.

CENERAI DESCRIPTION OF DUTIEs:

l. Coordination between Child Welfartt lnvcstigator ancl the llonre llasa Worker to Lrack At-Risk
Cllents.

2. works closely with mcdicalproviders, Child Protection I'earn and other disciplines or agencies in
regards to referrals and follow up.

3, When children are placed irr foster cure, assures ongoing safnty throu6h frequent, meaningful
contact with chlldren and thelr careglvers-

4. Facilltates family teanrs to develop and implement creative, indivitJualized soltrtions that build on
the strengths of familics to meet their necds.

5. Plans for children, focuslng on the goal of preserving their family, reunifying their family, or
achieving permanent placemcnt ln another family.

6. Maintains accuratR case records of as.setsment, activities, and plans; writcs.stlnmaries, reports,
letters, and rnemos.

7. Works diligently to meet federal and state mandates and timeframcs.
8. Provides written and oral inlormatlon to l-aw tnlorcement, Iribal Courts, Slate and County

personnel.

9. Meet with the Soclal Services staff to plan, orp,arrize the monthly daily schedules worklng out lssues

that need guidarrce.

10. Assist with support groups, pare nting classes, community nrethamphetamine education.
11. Works with at-risk families, community nrenrbe rs, Social Servlcas staff, sclrools, elders and

collaborates with other State, County and l'ribal Ap,encies.

12. Conducts Urine Analysis in and out of office settings.
13. Participate in a rotating on-call schr:dule with call back.

14. Make monthly on-call schedule for after working hours and weekends.

15. Maintain confidentiality. llreach of Confidentiality will be cause for lrnnrcdiate llelease of
Employment.

16. Adheres to the Fort Belknap'lribal l'olicics and I'roccdures Manual.
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17. Otherduties as assigned

EP U cATloN At-.lD EXP"EF IEN CEi

Degree from an accredited college or university prefarred, with trilior work in social wotk, psychology,
health, or related field. lndividual ntus( hav{: at least one year exporielrr:r: wr)rkin1; with children, an
education in lnvestigations is prcferred.

?H Ys I cA L co Np E g SLA!-I{Q l,! AIU B.E .91-WQE[SQNIA _qTs :

Administers work to thr-" Fort llclknap lndian Community, typically in clients lrorne, t requent contacts
with clients and coordination vlith other public and private agencies (l.e- school, courts, clinics, Law
fnforcement etc.l are rcquired. lnvolvcs freguent drirrin6, walking, and stalrding. Must be able to assist
physically dependent individuals. May requirc modifying cxisting work schedglc.s or flexing hours to
meet client and community nceds.

Ability to understand and inte rpret laws, regulalions and policir:s. Knowlcclge of chilcl and adolescent
growth and development, tamily strucluro and clynanrlcs, (hc irnpact ol handicapping physical and
mental conditions on families, and crisis intervention. Ability to develop rapport with clients from
diverse backgrounds and ages throu6h cornplex intcrviewing techniqurrs, using a variety of skills. Ability
to handle a high levcl of respon.sibility in making decisions about children ilnd rhcir famllies' lives,
Thorough knowledge of goals, pertinenI tc.rminology nnd issr.les of otlrcr profcssions, including medical,
mental health, lcgal, educational and law enforcement- Knowledge of sttcial, economic, and health
problems and needs. Knowled6e ol individual and gloup bel'ravior, Ability to usses.s the individual's and
families'capability to utilire se/vi(:os. ncrepts lhe rig,hts, responsibilities, and diflerences of others.
Ability to work effcctivcly using a varicLy oI rnodulities in helpilrg, fornilies solve thcir problenrs. Ability to
plan and organize work; ability to contmttnicate and establish t:ffective working relationships with
clients, co-workers, other professional and technical stafl, social agencies, anrl lhe general public; ability
to prepare reports and maintain record.s.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS-i

1. Possess a valid State of Montana [)rivt:r's ticcnse artcl bn eligible at orcJirrlry cost for irrclusion with the
Tribal Master lnsurance Policy and Privatc ln$ur.rnce,

2. Submit and pass a thorough trackground check, (llyou lrave already conrpletert a background check in

the last year it can be included witlt the appliciltion, the Office will arrange its own background check

before hire.)

3. lncumbent will be strbject to the lurt llelknap Community Substancr: Abuse rnd l,revention and
Drug/Alcohol Policy.
4, Must be Physically fit an<l ablc t<t lift .'10 pounrls.

5. Breach of Confidentiality will bc causc fol lrnmediute Release of linrployment.

EVAITIATION:

Performance will be evaluatccl on the ability and effectiveness in currying out tlx: above responsibilities.
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